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eiptoiinj TO gralliftf Taws a crnncimct.
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Mdry'elutk)nii from ths StaW f 1V)1 'J

a.Tji're, ui rikfiintt tiie: Urilf of l4 -;

9 rt i yen u those tbtir r.'i'r .
uaVai&iw

rhrntitflta' 4low'Hig SRi'KP
Reprtfeitlnlisttof the State of Georgia ta' .'

i'Hlfrt, 'doe's rt'jt aeedrd with the spirit 'of
the etinstitutRool the.Uiutct' States, iut
(when the object and effect of the 'act ia

a palrHiUe' illation' of it.

U$ red ill thai n.td In his ;m1kC

Squire I wnt littla o
advice

" you aee this poor cnU it hi- -

...:f,;.Xl.li'
prett;
Oenf rat lra jrnaTd"! j and Vat nigiit"
friid. Jie!iLdi Iwfore 1 get- - there ii- -Jf

."" ir buy uoimrj, tvi.icn muit
pay-fo-r mr land, 1 hm!4 Haw Wtetr
ni'D)ng. 89 ; You eant tell what a
platjue he U to mb. I have to dr.ve

Confounded low sad apsnd , lull'
n?XJL!tJtUJiuM,g.i
don't know..wWioAtWhy'. J ...
hua, if the fifty d.lUv ia ' hit vour
troubler only leave him with m, and
III tell you that s itnin a jerk but
don't think of VilliaK

--

bim TVkt tell
you whit, aquirt .Iceland," vou and 1

I.

quavaua ticstructive lu tne great- - leading- -

vitorcstj of ,hs 3outh-pecu.iiar- aud u :

btkftl. .'J,;, .''- V.'" '

That racb tat of tne couferloraef, to --

in t!C jftiil If ScMiieliJraTI nphri of ftcr'eigrf."
ty, except auch' Hj?lit- - as .lwva been gran-- ..

t'd to the United States iu Foderal Con.have beernifrpaiwcdihescoinTraHn rnr .

and have always bitched h?.MTlU discharge my ..tf,
Tliat tV; rfrht duties upoo "

nrtielfls itrailH, for trie protection 4' do. ' - "17 1mcstie inniistry has not bten (frantr'd to . "

the PtrdtrI (.uvormnr nt by .iua fctolos.
in trie iderm uoiMtiiuuou) nor. can
mrcir rrht lyi"H9dVaXii"as. Ibiipg'.plti

"
-

tf 4'.i.f tft ofttehitfi-i'- " - "Z" ' ' ""-"- .ii

"(TJ&TTrr'rrmn-pftip-and- r i I
Mous violation i f tilt: cuiibtitiiiioa, acta

'

f '

ttatr, in its sivtreiju cn.aclU,, tiu a
rurnt to judge W r i1s:f esai.

V

in'huuve up.
on the c wt i t ill ioual it d th". ntis cf,lh.
Con''reas of t!i L'niitd ftt s ; Ab1 earh
Stat in its aovereign .capacity, La lha
rjxbt X3 Jtnlire of afd act upon the ui'd '
aiiilLW Jtojneaaum.ufatai rI

That .sxhinjbe. coirair4I-,ro,-
zisiaw ri;"tf bwoine niscifmiry IJraVSfata'
to proiiouncn upon the constitutionality of .- -

oi.ti,(".gre
herself the niode, as well as tiie measure. "

of her rodross, it is a queatiou not of riBfkt, . I '
that question being wettlwd, but a queittiun i,

expae,-latina- f e4lis
to t'e concquonees wnicn may row out
of

j..

tt'
Hai

It .IiTlvliSa J"wt .TTmc TJ ve
- ., ' -Ji" :

r . . . lirmef. hid
. -- Nt . ... i .1 tn tum'.it a .e lamias', tituus ' --- rr

.4u if DU lU Mt I ?
Zf r JL ... Ihi ni-- l

in -- hich tbey CiUM lappet ncw

tcWei ty ihtir 00 excru oC LuMg

- tPrined'w'pjTiae.ihe tJO-riUlftr-

plovment of pciMito5,-:ia-ne:uir-
-ot

the tr in whCffi JaUu wa 19, hr
pbti.ned hi fthcrVcoo:M If trj-n-

u

kill in the emuwynieut he ha .

. and wi Utoit "equh.Mtd ii firtl

'kilf.ttfveA4i.H.l.!li51J5H

and covertrd wagg n bio with ali

the colon of the ratabow ornameut

t, i'lih ; c jTiins. iud" Utinmed vitht
m ny rd of rcdeotton tnnge. Ilu
load rq nre minuie accnHuu, a

..it ,lHouerfdeHul
thu i p aur can tratei inuusaau
tnirrt d 4wck, and jnAe ovjocjv b)

achi. z out j tod wn;h ue not ?
L phwLl.tm

hi riprnse'. '. - -

toe .n(Vf Sully ftn fWs btrol
Im'Xc nested ol wnodeo cloeka itn4

fii:v ten' a ptecr, on whuh he epe
te l to tne prnht ol woaMiecajiel.

-- ten per cent, thaTTqieB TUnrtli" ;ch
ait ity coat. Stxne tony or hat ol
these were anuglytowed on ttt-j&Q- t

"torn of the waggon, ad amce UJ Viut
ovrr tirm to keep them accure.i, Ou
thfrUfl 4e4abg full f whp
bshei a fw parceU ol cigars, and a
number of boxea eootainiog all the
variety of tomb, from coats hor
louie-tr- p to aupet fine ivory and hsgS.
finished tortoise shell,-- : The fori part
cf the wagrbox,Tn hicaheexprc
ted to sit 'constituted a separate 'apm"
rocnt, the approach t which w a a- -
cured 6y-- a lormTdiwi pdTkhkll

' dwglel tn-
- front, "This boaic 'stained

an admeot, on the profits of wSich
tie vsto subsis himself and his horse.

-- dtol consttteq nf west wricWofi
oothtug 'hi.-rwaid- i

w arc ao land of purchaaag
uch as heads, cartings, breat-p-i a.

an;rll the little eKcteras of jewelrv t
"li"t i aoodltore of euencca, slvav.

' pios inS tUirU's, not dragjerir 'fay
ft r dx. bv M'tle instrument, made
of ivorv, nhich the.W'e' use for f i

fting round holes ml muMm, for the
express purp ae ol aaruiag them op

.t nh iTireit tiid tanthing ef ttr. B, . . - .

l't-
- node. Jits hat hd a brim that

w.4 n . brf --der than usual, and . hu
har at nt tied with aa eel skin t
but bis outward anaa was clothed in
th- - ubsuotial. connforta'dci fear riO
thin; style ut ai independent uns.
an nng Urter. Tiius J
an u msde a cornf T;aT.ie excursion to

tor several, years... la every tav ice.
nuwrous incidents occuredot ut5-cie-

importance to deserre a pla.e m
so nc of oar f athumbifr' periodicals.
wifh all th.--ir minute tales, in whu h

" -
Gkhtlbmen. r--I would Miccbt tho

propriety o present Legidlatnre, uiak

ing on appropriation f-- tliu urpos ov ' "

making a mndcl Kaii road," aonrn hflr --

in the vicimtv of (his citv, not to exceed a.

quarter of a mile in length.
Sucli a spmineK plfieed UHtnovliatoly

''-- "vtt ' !.

irw'iaua.i iy Ttre imiy 'jananBO,'.'.,

or tf,err;

I have t)0 ' a .one st. Vay ol, cctti-.t- j ir.

bread i tiecaise unv ar "i

im inj. kddres aay a.JtheEV e'r',$ir.
ettc, was really written byvavery hoi.'

siix e deirl, a ho wa j
candidate for . the " ffi- -, for which hi1

hee solicits the suffrage of his fci!o
C iizi-n- s f "

(cinlemen j .ff7r hiystlf a candi
date fir sheriff have been artVol.
uiloriary offictr ,

fought wnny bldy battles - tofTcrr '

nunger il nd lieat.rgit hofiorbl'
Hill lltllM I

ty, should 1 br so happy as to obtja
a maj9rity ul your sutli Ages.

t it wnt sre put into. my nand
againat auv of vou, I vili take vol jt

dtles-yo- u sa get.bailj
will Oliver you uv$r to the keeper of

4. it joiigmenls a found, attains
y.ui, and ex:cuti.ns directed f mr, I
will sell'Yi'WoitfyCii(TY'
rects, wiihiini ..lavor or affection arti
if there !) dl be aov turplas money, J

wiU punctually remit it. -

It ny of vou should commit a erinv
fwhrtrhr flo4 frb. a&rrqirr p"

'vrlt har'-j- f vriu up by the otck till )'
re draft . . ' .

Delightful tleci)e.' young gen-- ,
'e man., d, ring limaar, went into thr

rqv, ai rue r.f the stalls, wiih a
efetghT tlesiriFghernto'ETve" Tiim

TheVnry immediately handed him a
small ttrcenf paperratd atihe ratnif

n formed him, that n contained
;t full vahus ol the, monoy, 1 (is

induced him to npeo it, when
o hi, aston chment and delight, he

fotxnd it to eontiiti these words. "A
iri for ove.M After puzzling hi

brains for a considerable "time as to
wJhai'thtf.c'ureVioiut

ii.d lifted up thei ingenious 'artificial
".ilrand his eye 'IvaslmmediaTlFrTu

sf'Jjy; the magic word .Sf. Jtf jiirinjot.'

a jaunting
l4a.fr,rUndJ6tiat

r drivrf, ' whi lives in that
;AinWHZ2era
-- a 't's-dead.'-

-. ha did he-d- ie off
IluCtolng1iaa"',

Hi??ss5 hyhenease yrmr
tiooi-itf.- il he'd lived till nexr-Thor- s

1 ay'tie'd ha bceu'lJeaia year i i Jill
'

r'
Washington liirtk iOay.'-T- he

22d f February next will complete a
century since the birth of Washinif
.on. The Massachusetts Historicsl
S iety, ,rn"ndful of '.the intercstTnc f

.vtisideraijoDS associated with thisoc
casif.n, have' requestejli. one of their
uurober, Hon. Francis C- - Gray, to
dtliver a dijcoutse befuro the Society
ja thatJay,-;-V- . -:

Al --wha Srr-- Count bseobtirg, Hniry
1 1. 'a progress through Germany while
o,thexxourtiervame.with thi ttYas
uries, broucht

,
his l!iirtv.wo ehfldren.

. 1

and -- presented them to his aovereignj
as the most valuable offering he had
t bCStQW.raFr-:r-- ..

;

Jt handsome fee. Three tVbus md
guineas bavc tx-cr- t given by Mr..Att-wod-,

of Birmingham, to Sir E 1 wsd
S Jrlen,as a retining-fer,-and wn

thorsand gul''iT0-Mr.Jervi,tn- e

ircnd. counsel, ..:Mt.Attwood.ta the
defendant ia a suit instituted "against
ntm by one r.f the1 mining prnpanies.
The sum sought W be recovered is up
wards . of .five hundred thi.usaud
pounds.

-- r-

Difference between a' Domestic
Manufacturer and . o Smuggler.- -
Two rival sellers of brooms meeting la
he treem of London, one expressed

his surprise at ihe othfrs Underselling
hi ;:f5r, siTlr'fil"-sea- 'tlieViniii- -

u - flat! 4 steals ' thzm reedy
i .,. ..

! tnem fanner

i,vw wmcnjosiiua rc.miy agreeu.
Ta,tit4 gelciSvm had in hi romd s

--was. ft--i h i ould die be fartJpun g.

all due formality ias-.lelie- rt J; to
our hero. , .11 e m ade o-- objections j
but with tn uul gravity pocketed
hit fifteen dollars tid a ropetound
calTs peck, hitched it ; the hack
of the w aoa, and drove on. ..' G rcat

try 14 ice the .' pcdUr witi ao , inca i a
calf gr indeed with any kind of
calf, tied to the waggon and maqy
wrre the qjeiuoni sed c.iici-riiii-

to rare an, occurrtoce.,, Bat: Joshua
wa crave aevef --r IUlocw tiTrtwiri
huUttctt, ltd thai a enough for hi

pufpie.I one af hi fir i pctlJiing
yoytgea, be ha4 lormed an lacq.q
Uace tih qutre Leehnd,' iej wi

.cilUdiff" t.tckiiMt:fiauft!WEgfchd

i2bn w tbit ot reading what

cveramtwim yt- - that --tMwtf
on agriculture) and w ektrcmclr
anx ou to improve his breed of aheep.

money the year before, tor a: merino
buk and te, by ht.h he had ac
quired ao much celebrity, that he was
1'itked up 't with wonder bya part of
Ms ueigbbors, aud uugnea arbjrt're
treat

To the Sqaire'a. thealoahui ouiL:
Kti"way ou4 that he had "the" Teaat

wisH-tnrfheat- tu old frtead.i;lls3!a
too honeat for that for 1e-w-a to the
nabit of boasting that he cheated no
bnly told oo lies, and never travel

iletla road whiwne afraid to tra--
ttki : Kut then,' thcraKhtJ jatl--

o, if the Squire ha a mind to.chet
hi ins If, tta ..'.body a bustnrss.
faoT5 :W bfa.nei "

t

His rectptiou at the house cf hi :J
4l acquliuc ... was a Cor Jul i'e

i i . i ....emu nave uesirea, una tne evening
was spent as Us ui l recounting tr e
incident whith had occ .re J to each
otner since twy mi met,- 1 1 h

on jrnwg. ihe fcuire-io- r brt 4tnue
noticed the calf. Ji?hua,
w Hat in the to (he Ji)f ci n-- n seS"
have vou Rov iber-- ? but

Tfpoor niei4ousv-calff- - thatV all I"
DUt wnai oiu you urwg u ncre lot
111 teu you what", Sq aire, it's a prei.

ty coniidetAble lng story, ind a
tell it t- -

roK:Yattrk:nQ xht Jhstcm-fo- li i
are fuUof.ooQi s.'andjmongsi
fvilish idea that got i :to tneir
heads c n lJ '"tKeycanT'onl y

sendta lvtgUad and get any thing, (t

wiH b at gortd gam a if tny gqt t
ait Tamer 'eff they - aeut lauin.
mer, a'rter a dfove if eaute ; and yon
know.that there were ihousanda on em
in the By State and. Connecticut t
be got as cheap again. 'Yes' but
J shua remember the imporunc? of

frmjwtfi5 breed feattleirthi
country.' Improving the breed ol

t ittl io th'a country, Jmpro? ij ,a
Udlle-stic- k ! I beg your pardon,
bt it puts me out of patience t hear
folks talk so. Now, look at that calf J

and s'posiog he did xma over .from
Etglind, and thev called him a Dev
oOnhire bull, and cava five bundrerJ

LdUara. fuJum,i-r-- d oa..s!p9l i?!ri 1

improve vour breed of. cattle f'i The
eves of Sq lire Lectand opened-wid- e

with jsto mhoaent, and he i quired
wuh far fa me breedh frnm-Devonsh-

ire.

i iliJtny he was, - for t

give me &'y i41ar to fetchhim all

gre.ter fo l heiM Thw squire wa all
ia erttacies. He knewjJhat a uuber
of the first breeds of Cattle in CiigUnd
had been imported into B ''", a d

that General Braynard haJbr ustr v.
ia to re same ff thern. This
calf must hejme-or.- o

cr bv nis I is journey ny sea anu
land. IU .ske la few pertinent ques-

tions, which J shua answered . with
. a . t

hit isual cuC'imi'KUtion, ana tne
Squire was entirely that 'be
then had the pleasure, for the first
time in his life, of viewing one ofjhat
iin"ic"1 oreed v c ttle " hich e had
beca sq lor.g desirpuj io c'jtain, Josh--1

before the eyes of the eitizerw of the State,
would have nrcaterf ell' Ct and jaWncv
than wellnned,.. essayswjiist .4, ,

number are tooinMentto peru wWrv..
er oVgiwf-usefu- l tnformatMi 1by mlt
ga-- n loa.J.aemaguthl.., conf rary;.iiUir..
withawlinxThewIiref aSiue ;EXwli r2rrl
font level apacoa of ground-i-n

t!ye vicfuity

ipjjh&Jrjt'yy that- - would
Tpod deaijrn ; but I care iiof wlicrt it is

b

e?tablishesJr- - .uutm ...

our ,:Wses
logemcr pretty , well j and. nuw I ad.
Vise jou as a friend, to give up yt.ur
notions about- - merino. sherr ami Ie
iohsnire't a tde-M-o k eep y onr li fry
dollars and have uoihi.r t do iih

..vj(.w)uj t;an ur-a-- Ut

- J.tit then if you'll have your wo
way, 111 make vou arw.r--r V,...
know Yankre ia aliv'aiM a kt.
employer and I shant jetve, fjeheral
Kraynard'a csirwhhiiui'givir
tl"ce t0 ge t ag! in.'...The. Squire
tked crave. Nvt if vnn1.. .
mind W-rirr- mr filnrdorfarsr-an- d

makeut a wriiiugAidvyour . name

t. Gtral may r ave the tritcr,' bt
paying you. flack the.njraieyy and pav.
ing for the expense and iroublc '

keerjing him. ' I'll do it aavs th
Squire but hark v, Joshua, tet! hi,"

fiii.bAtMyiihwii
disrtfu''gc him if y- -i ca W I'.

So iire, vu may tak the C If t bu- - !

nohiMfv else, t'at a'in true. : Hut
this case the trdVh )s bad rnough
I rather guea 'c won't cmr. A i

n-- ; 9q aire, remeaiber what 1 T

y i I'd rather have onr t alf f - i

our old brindle cow than half a d;.
such criters as this is... I wouldn't git-fou- r

pe for him. T
Squire smiled a griy, and as pi .i i. .

v man - ca wiisout apakt g.
I know what m about. , Jjihua

potketed his mttev, and drgart
ti)lH;jhegWitif
iSouire commenced -- iring his cuff

Bv dint f uncorninon attention at t1

uoubTe feedTo g,"4Heinbt-- g atFT--!

W)tu'caadjaulttc,itrniLJ)c.ci)oiejfc
wondVr of the neighbirhudd'. ""TV

. . . --- iWUfaArf was never iwcvtrca...J a-.

hu continued U make the
hrse-- iolaratTrpping"pface xbat?
cio.observer :ouio seeAr JamU.jifi!

queer preron ia W eovajf ha
- e. when he'hesrd the neigribors ex
t tl'.iog Squire LeeUnds Llevonshiir
Bull,, - - '

Bread. ' Brd is the st iff oi

tiiajTaayalJ
Bread is morally a composition i

fl mr. water, and yeast i and it is srl
dom the 'case ia this happy country,

gnjmhle aa they may,
that a sober and industrious family is
in want of a morsel of bread.

In many parts of the world-lbre-
ad

tftTlftct ii sitiiaeTfi seltJm seen. In

the West Indies, .and some .pans ol

b udi Americt, plant i;ns and-ya-

are most c tnvnly used instead j ami

in Ireland potatoes are usually substi
tuted f r that article,

"An Irishman was once taken befort
a M igis-rrat-e in Dnblio for refusing
give a proper account of himself, an
h-t- he obtained a livelihood i wheo
the following dialogue entTrd brtwee- -

UpTmertif JaiTlCe add UaaTlIitJFTi

man. .' ; ,"' '" "'

Jlhtistrate, What are'you X '.""
Iruilii-t- --A man, air, at your set

Magistrate. You are an impudent
fello. ' " "

- I
Imkmttni iinai, tor cung my- -

self a man
Magistrate. How do you get ) out

bread? '......
Irishman. No how at all at all!

. Magistrate. If that is the best c
coon voCrw'give of yourself, I shall

mm-- ' s'ou upon the vagrant att.
Y s-- vou have no hooest way of
getting ivur brwt,

lation n:r-

has bct,nrl.tqrtheAr
the f d.owin; lollnnrrt orjcnhln h aVs Ju,
been iii'lus:handaoq'xsIla '

Amount as rulJie Trcawref, $33, 99
As Treasurer for. Internal Improv'-me-i- t v -

- ' " , i 7,0 liV
As. Treasurer for the Literary Fund, ,

- ' 75,025, '

w,Mss!ftti srMtuaJtSi-SsW-

; . , Aggregate, 113,0p3.1 5

'.Vni Or7. Tl is City ia yet v
destined, in "spite of the tsfalogue of . ;t
fcvr, to.bc.one of the wonders ot the' . - j

ill!

woria. i ue exports ot tne year enu--
wff of September " wrff"SS
follows. We give only tre principal

erat)ly awell the amount. ...
. ,24,68 bales of Cftton. L rV M

54,430 Vogshead of tobacco. (
'

barrels tf molasses. -- yVs
18",54r h gsheadsofsugar,';W Z. 1

. w !

P'jf taken uatcll.og what hltyjdai know anv hmj about breeds f
yrrVg would hKtteb:- - told Wajibat il G erd Uraynard has a min--l t
ai ' Im. Ott.iese nccurren.ca. nlnav tie ia lf 1 dollars lor him. and

r?,72 oaireis Ol .wo.- - - .'.

.Tht.fl ur from th. upprt euuitryliU
is stated at i60, 5S0 bsrrels; A"i -

vals tf aHpsr brigsragdithri.T:i4o;rr
"stcamboats',l8Tj."r .... "

hMsw fKovinee er4e aei
UUJ tt l Ml CtAt'enUol brevihTie-aTTr"i- m'' u tJdr"

Archbishop -- Sartiroft once askrd .

Bcttertoi., life actor. pray M Bti- - -- -.
tcrt-'B- . can yau inform me wh ia . -

',e reason your actors in the t- - grtfA
lecOvuTrBudlenc
U ings imaginary, as if they, wrre re al -

while we in the church speak of thing, ; . .

real, which our c6ogregaiion receive

I 1 sihua s foarttt tayage, he J

with rin a Urger na.iVrf.of clocks
tha i ui.ia i ja.l a tl.l urilu ulv have
a 44 i --tti jt a featrpT-i- c than f rurr.
h bat f r th-Vr- sr tn it iw.iuld injure
b't tui'ncss. Ad l'wer IV nric -- I

his clucks far 4 vrr aftrl II.. Stier .
IV

pnef ti twentvfivp d illars, as usual i
and hen he t a'd &..o Iberter, to
tak anv thi.Tft hit fevr ten

Uf it, provided the Kerning, fifteen
Midi. u, , 1 ;v.?t i mannt r he

i' nnel a treat w.,i a ier artclel
my u nfianv int "f-. h I f t a

Iggodly share of angcauity w diajese I

otd"fa yt RtCre imaciwry ! ;

Why relly, my lord," laid Beit
j don't kpow 4 excfpCit ts,'dut '

we-cor- s sneHi of thirits imaoi. arV ss
ifthey were rr al, wh iltj you in i r fj'ul.
pit eak of things. rd is if thy wsra) x .

'7 .. f V'.:v

-'
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